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Trumpet Concerto In E Flat, H 7E    Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
I. Allegro
II. Andante
III. Finale: Allegro
David Ballena, piano
Quiet City   Aaron Copland  (1900-1990)
Arr. Russel Allyn
Emily Lavins, Marissa Levy, Nicholas Trautmann    
                                            
Cafe 1930   Astor Piazzolla (1921-1992)
Arr. Russel Allyn
Thomas Reaves, marimba                                                                                     
RUSSEL ALLYN is a Junior Music Performance major at the University of 
Connecticut, studying under Dr. Louis Hanzlik. In addition to private studies with 
Jay Lichtmann and Andrew Sorg, Russel has attended the Oberlin Trumpet Work-
shop and Atlantic Brass Quintet Seminar. Russel wishes to extend special thanks 
to the great number of people who have helped him along the way. 
